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What's News?

In Memoriam

A F lood of S upport. Challe n g in g t imes bring o u t t h e best
i n p eople. - If the pa ges of this news lettel' fee l soggy it's
because Lhis new slette r is dripping with information about
rece nt nooding and the e nsuing fl ood recove ry efforts at
Hanford Mills Mu se u m. Like so many homes and bu s inesses
t h roughout t he region, the ce n tral pa rt of Hanford Mill s
Museum 's historic site was ravaged by exte nsive fl ood ing in
late June. When T<ort right Creek and the Museum's mill pond
cou ld no longer conta in t he record ra infall, the overfl owing
waters met in the m idd le, Hoodi ng the Muse um 's mos t significant structure - the Mill build.ing, and ca usi ng dama ge
throughout the buildings and grounds of the site.
As the almost 9 feet of wate r in the lower leve l of the 1\'lill
s ubsided, it revealed debris and silt. covering t he fl oors, ma chi nes, and the Mill 's histor ic powe r tra nsfe r syste m and
vertical engine room. The soaked conte nts - Ha nford era
histori c objects - a nd the lower level needed to be sa lvaged,
cleaned, and dri ed as qu ickly as possible to avoid da mage and
dete ri o rati on.
As fast as the waters s ubs ided neighbors of t he Mill were
helpi ng with the recovery effort. Within days doze ns of volunteers where hauling loads of silt and stone from t he J\!lill
buildin g and method.icaUy cl ea nin g dama ged tool handles.
Over the weeks that followed t.he flood , over 50 voluntee rs
spent more than 500 hours helpi ng with the M use um's mul tifaceted fl ood recovery effort: object clea ning and co nse rvation,
engine n:J habititation , mold miti gation, a nd plai n old backbrea ki ng hard work. Witho ut all of this immed iate voluntee r
s upport, a nd pe rseve ring lea dership of the M use um's staff and
interns. the Mill and its con tents co uld have been permanently
damaged.
Many thanks, a lso, to our friends who have s upported t he
Muse u m's flood recove ry efforts with fina ncial con t r ibutions.
Your s upport has helped the muse um to fund the initi a l recovery efforts. The Muse um is in the process of seekin g fl ood
recovery sup port for the maj ol' s tr uctural repairs from state
a nd [ederal di saster re lief fu nds .
~

We are sad to report the
death of James M. Va nBuren
on June 12, 2006 at the age of
79. Jim joi ne d our board in
the mid-Hl70s and conti nued
to se rve through the eady
J 990s. After he left t he board ,
he maintai ned his members hip wit h t he Mu se um eve n
though he was not able to
visit often . Former Director
Ke ith Bott I·eme mbe rs Jim as
"a real gent le person a nd very
s upportive of the M il l."
Jim was rai sed in Hobart,
not far from East Meredith .
His family operated a feedmill there. After a sti nt in the
Navy and graduating [rom
Colgate University, Jim worked [or Life. Inc., rising to
associate publi sher of the
Asia edition of Life.
Despite his experiences as
a world trave le r. Jim's heart
was in the hills of hi s boyhood
home. He was also director of
the Catski ll Ce n te r [or Conse rvation a nd Develop ment.
Boardmember Charlotte
Hill reme mbe rs Jim as "a [un
lovi ng person who always had
a smile for everyone." We'll
miss Jim's friendly notes and
voice on the phone.
~
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Floods: Then & Now (1892 & 2006)
by Richard Stinson & Caroline de Marrais
On the evening of June 27
. ions(2). The higbway bridge in
and calves being loose we re
fro nt oj N.C. PMr i;. meat
into th e morning of June 28.
washed awal:! and ca rr ied down
2006 afte r record I·ainfall.,
morket was also wasbed out.
stream. b ut were all recovered,
Hanford JVlills Mu seum expeThe Kortright was on a little
beinS lound bung up in tbe
rie nced a major flood.
bender 100. wasbing out the
bushes 4nd trees; one four
Hanford Mill s has flood ed
pr ivate bridge 01 L.a. Hanford
hundred pound hog being found
be fore in the past. \Ve have
and d amaging Ibe public bridae
unharmed hanging in a goose
record s of floods in 1892, 1913, a nd a pproach so tbat it is im~
b erry bus h thirteen leet from tbe
1935, 1996, and now thi s ye ar.
passable(3).
grou n d(5).
There were probably many
Your "cor" was absont 1'0m
The lady members oj OJ.
more.
HlInford's household Hed
Our best account of a
4c ross the s!reet to tho
fl ood comes [rom an article
residence 01 N.C. P a rris. who
that appeal'ed in the May
lives o n tbe bill side(6).
13, 1892 edition of the
Thelj took with them a cOPl:!
Delaware County Dairyof tbe bisiorq 01 the
man New spaper. It was
J o hnstown Hood and tried to
written by East Me l'edith
borrow "No rm 's" historlj of
cOl'l'espondent Richard
tbe Old Noah shower. but
Stinson. Richard may
upon strict search N.C. found
exaggerate a little, but hi s
tbat tbe on lq cOplj of tbal
story appea rs to be fair ly
historic event tbat he po.~
a ccurate (especially when
sessed had got misl aid.
compared with our e xperiGeorge Wbite who lives
e nces t hi s year). The
on tho bottom on tbe B,ookThis 1935 photograph shows the sam e palh
nam es have change d, but
the millpond overflow took betwetm the Mill Iqn side 'Was surrounded blj a
the 2006 flood affected Eas t OIL the right and the Feedm ill OIL the Lift.
pelled sea oj water. But
Me redith much the same
As can be seen, this resuLts ill deeply carved haVing Sone to bed lind
way. Hcrc is Richard 's
being vellj deal his lam il y
gullies.
1892 story (look fo r numcou ld not make him under ~
bers that will lead yO LI to
home on that date but lound
stand the situation. He was not
related com ments about thi s
thinBs as d escribe d above when
going to be Jooled out oj bi.
year's flood):
be returned.
sleep. an d he wasn't(7).
Tbe rain stolm 01 tbe 3,d
loiscd Ihe wolel in Mine B,ook
blgber tbat it has been known
belote in 20 qears.
M . Tobeq's garden is com pletel y destroyed, being covered
with glavel a nd Hood d ebr is. and
tbe bed 01 tbe stream where is
runs througb Mr. Tobeq's land Is
cbonged. now running back of bis
barn tbrougb bis ben palk(I).
lok ing awaq portions of the
u nderp inning of tbe balD, a pile
oj 4.h lumber, undermining b is
blacksmitb shop, a nd playing h ob
generally with M c's possos-

For porUculou, deeds o j
beloism , hair b,eadth escapes,
elc~ he is indebted to friend s 01 a
more or less imag inative turn of
minds. George Con n o r's la rge
stab les were inv4ded by the
Hood, water runn in g th rough
tbem about two {eet deep. The
cows were socurelq st4 n chioned,
consequentlq tbel:! were a ll
tbere when the water went
down(4). But Conner was not so
lucky with bi s b og pon and caU
house. Jor when the raging
w4ters shuck that tbe walls
we re knocked ou t, a nd Ihe hogs

We lire also told that under_
taker Flower had shings put on
all his caskets lor towing purposes in case bis shop went.
The re w e re other Hood noles
reported to us but we tbink that
tbese will do for this issue.

Note L Vlhile t he
.Muse um 's garden remained
hig h and dry, areas behind
the John Hanford Farmholl se
and the Gift S hop nattll'e trail
a l'ea we re cove red in "gravel
a nd fl ood debri s" jus t a s MI'.
Stinson describe d. l'vline
Continucd on page 3
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t rees be hind
Broo k, j ust as it d id in
t he Ha nford
1892, starte d to change
H ouse.
its bed, widenin g ou t
Note 6:
whe re it e nters
Inte rn Sa rah
Kortrigh t Cree k.
Benw ay had
No te 2: The wate r
a beautifu l
a lso played "hob" with
place to s tay
the Mu se um 's "possesthi s s umm er,
sions," toss in g logs
or so she
a round the mill s ite,
though t.
ta king underpinnin gs
Museum
a nd grou nd away from
membe r,
variolls buildings
Jonathan
through the site (in Coll ett, le t
cluding the [vlill and
her stay in
F cedmill), and un derhis ga rage
The {lood certa inly played ~hob~ with the Museum's
mining our reconapartm e nt
possessions. Note the nearly two ton gasol':'l.e engine on its
structed Forge (and
built next to
side (alm ost cmshtng a picnic table), and the fo rges in the back
expos in g an e arlie r
the East
on the right. The fight under the fo rges is about aile foot of
ori gin a l forge mos t
Me re dith
new ai "~ space under the back wall!
like ly damaged or
Railroad
des troyed in the 1935 flood).
Depot, which he owns. The
Note 5: Unfortunately, our
Despite a ll the damage,
de pot and garage are al so
temporary ha ndicap ra mp,
though, the flood only took
situated pi cturesquely close
stored behind the pavilion,
one of our lumbe r piles.
by Kort ri ght Creek. Like the
Note 3: Just as in 1892, the was not secured and like the
lady me mbe rs of D.J .
hogs and calves of the story,
a pproach to the "public
Ha nford's house hold, Sm'a h
one
piece was was hed a way
brid ge," now County Route 10
ha d to flee to t he neighbors to
cross ing KOI,tri ght Cree k into a nd found hun g up (not as
avo id riSin g flood wate rs.
Eas t Me redith from t he north hi gh as 13 fee t pe rha ps) in the
Continued on poge 4
was made impassa bl e. Road
crews worked for about two
wee ks be fore the road was
ope ned to t raffic. Unlik e
1892, the bridge over Mine
Broo k survived.
Note 4: While H a nford
1vliUs Muse um does n't have
cows, our blacksmith work ,
s hop teache r P a trick Gross i
had 5 sets of blacks mith
for ges and anvils stored in
our outdoor pavilion buildin g.
Their weight kept t he m
"secure ly stanchioned" into a
buildin g whe re t he floor was
was hed away, to a dept h of
two to t hree feet. We hea r
that the man who now own s
Connor's fa rm had a simil a r
This view of the bock of the ll'h ll shows gllllies Cllt behind lhe MUL If
proble m wi t h hi s cows, bu t a ll
)'01/. look at. th is photo a long side th e /935 photo (see page 2) yon 'll see
each flood cut the ground in nearly the same place.
su rv ive d.
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This photo (left) ShOLl'S
historic Hallford-made
tool handles tossed on the
basement floor and into
the toil race. Stoff &
volunteers spent hO!l.rs
cleaning these handles (see
photo below)'

Another Muse um me mber,
Hea th e r
Stevenson, now
lives in Ceorge
White's house.
S he wa s also
su rrounded by a
"pe rfect sea of
water", a nd she
and her dogs
had to be rescued.
The stran ge part of t he
1892 acco unt is the fact that
damage to H a nford Mill s wa s
not mentioned at a ll. D.J .
Ha nford's aunt, Elizabeth, in
bel' 1892 diary, ba re ly me ntions the flood at all , writing
t he day afte l-: "A terrible
thunder shower last night
great flood much damage
done the bridge nea r MI'
Tobey ca rried off Our bridge
to go to the Hem locks go ne &
much other damage I took up
my kitchen ca rpet & cleaned
Paint IVlrs Pa ine of Dave nport Centre buried today." A
lette l- [rom Fred Haga r in
Ca liforni a to hi s friend,
Horace Hanford, me ntion s
that Horace's sis ter sent him
a letter in whi ch s he said that
they had "had a bi g wash out
there."
It is hi ghly unlike ly that
th e Mill escaped un sca t hed .

In both t he
most rece n t
flood s, the
Mill expe rienced siltin g
in the pond
and race ways, and
was houts
around the
buildings.
T his yea r the
high wate rs
also broke
through a
mill wall ,
leavin g
seve ral feet of silt a nd grave l
in t he base me nt a nd tailrace.
The 2006 fl ood wa s t he
worst we've experie nced III

rece nt yea rs, but it isn't the
worst eve r. An undated
penciled note on a mill wall
states "fro m high water to top
of fender s iLl 2 ft. 6 in." We
measu red in the m ill. That
note indicates the water was
12.5 feet dee p in t he tail race.
Thi s s umm er's flood measured 9 feet deep. We don't
know th e date of th at note,
bu t their lise of the term
fender sill (refe rri ng to the
up-ancl -down sa wmill) a nd the
note's location in the mill
s uggests it co uld be t a lking
abo ut the 1892 fl ood.
Becau se Hanford Mill s is
su rrounded by water, it is
lik ely we will experience
fl oodin g aga in. We will li se
what we lea m ed in this past
flood to pre pare for furtu re
fl oods to avo id damage to the
site. If you are inte rested in
seeing more pictu res of OUl'
flood da mage, vis it
www .hanfo rdmills.o rg/
Oood. h t m .
Continued on page 6

By June 3()Ih, road crews wi.th machinery were already at work repairing
Ihe flood dam age to the COllnty ROllte }O bridge over }{ortright Creek.
The bridge itself 1:5 intact., bitt lhe flood washed away part of the road in
front of the bridge. Note the bent gll,arc! roil on the right.
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Up-Coming Special Events
An t iq u e E n g ine J ambo r ee - Sep t . 9-10
Sce ad at lcft

~
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The 23rd Annual

U nited Way Kick-OffConunun ity P ic n ic Satu rday, Septem ber 16 - 10 to 1
Please join us in celebratin g the start of the United
Way fall fundraising campa ign. 'rOUl' the mill , e nj oy
some refreshme n ts and spend the day with your
family at thi s FREE event,

Antique
Engine
Jamboree

Miller's Harvest Festival & Down o n t h e
Farm Days - S und ay, Octob er 8 - 10 to 5
Celebrate inge n uity and industriousness, and explore
th e ski ll of crafts people and farmers at work. Guided
nature walk , hand s-on activities, steam power demos,
agricultural machinery, infonn ation on buying di rect
from farmers , and 2 loca l farm s will give to urs.

5c:ptemi1er 9 &. 10 , 2006
'10:00 am to 5:00 pm
DI>"''V'''~ F...e

Vef"'rt-.

ew J",th d.~

Closing Day - Sund ay, October 15

NOTE: AlI.hough we nrc c losed on most ft fondays, we w ill be open o n the Mondays of hol iday
weehends,
4 ,h (lII,d Oc tobe r 9'h.

[QA-I] -$c p tcmkr23 -lOam to3 pill
Learn IhG ixl5ia of handappliquedquilline from 1... lcnted
quiltc r AnncSlatln. You will makca block to lakc homc.

Fee: 835 non,members, 831 museum me mbers,
lunch included.

B o iler & St eam Engin e Opera ti on
[SEO-I] _ Septcmbm30 & October 1- gam toj pm each day
This workshop is dcsiellcd for those 'Who want to learn about steam boiler &' enginc
operation, It is a honds on, run them 1J0 urscH.1J1I' might ect burned lesson in thc reality of steam power.

Fcc: $125 non'm embers, $11 2 museum members, lunch included.

Making: Tatti ng [TL-t] _ Octokr 14 - I pm to 4 pm
Bceinncrs will be introduced to tolling. the art 01 moking loC(.' usinen shuulc&'knotlcd thrc.!l.cl

Lace

Fee: $25 non'1l1c nl bers, $22

. , , , . , .. , . , .. , .. , , . , , . , , , . , , , . , , , , . , , , , . , , , . , , .. , . , , . , . , .

museum me mbers, (take $5 affi f
you brin g your ow n shuttle).

2006 \ Vo l'ks hop RcgislI'al ioll s
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Register
Today!
Retu rn registra ti on & fcc to:
Ilanford i\ I ills MuseullI, " ,D, Box 99,
E:lsli\ leredilh, NY 13757

For mo rc inforlll:ltion:
Ca ll 1-800-295-4992 or E-i\lIIil
h an ford 2(n'h .. n fo rd lU i] Is.or:,:

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'_
Ci ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slale _ _ Zip _ __

Workshop
Number

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E·Mail
* [) o ,, ' ,

roq~eI

),ou r UH'1l1hl'r's discounl!

TDTALFEE'"

Fce

I-Idnford Mills Museu m

nood - COlt 't. [rom poge 4

On a final not.e, we may
ha ve found a n exp laination
for the la rge numbe r of historic whi skey bottl es we have
found s hoved in to floor joists
and found ation wall s in t he
base me nt of the mill. We
were hard presse d to explain
why the re were so many, but
a fte r collect ing t he water
bottles of voluntee.· digge rs
from a ll ove r si mil a r locations
in the base me nt, I now have a

theory. Perhaps all th ose
whi skey bott les wel·e fl'om th e
men who had t o djg the mill
ba se ment out after fl oods In
t he past,
!(f!

August, 20UO
fl is amazing whot ten l'olunteers
and staff members wn do in 0 doy
with sllOuels, wheel barrows, and
their own hands! The top photo
shows the gravel and stones [rom
the foundat.l:on thol bl/rst, throu gh
the eastll.;oll of the mill into the

The photo on. the
left shows
vollU~teers & stoff
ot. work, while the
photo at the right
shows the clea red
floor by the end o[
the day.!
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